Assay of cytotoxicity and mutagenicity of alkylating agents by using Neurospora spheroplasts.
A system relying on the use of Neurospora crassa spheroplasts has been developed for the assay of cytotoxicity and mutagenicity of chemical compounds. Mutagenicity was assayed by using reversion of alleles in the am gene selected to recognize certain specified transitions and also undefined point mutations. Cytotoxicity was quantified by measuring a 'cytotoxicity parameter', m, which appears in the exponential function that fits the survival/dose curve for each compound (under standard incubation conditions). Of the compounds tested, nitrogen mustard (Cl(CH2)2 NMe(CH2)2Cl) was cytotoxic and non-mutagenic, and ethyl nitrosourea was highly mutagenic but not cytotoxic. Of the remaining compounds tested, methyl nitrosourea, butadiene diepoxide, and cis platin (cis diammonia platinum II chloride) all showed comparable mutagenicity per survivor, although the values of m covered a wide range. Differences were found between the different compounds in the effects of the uvs-2 allele on survival and on the preponderance of G to A transitions.